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I12th Anniversary Salé
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r Junior Chapter4-
of the W. C. T. U.

12th è* -----------------

A R

■
sF Otir !P The Courier is always pleased 

items of personal interest.
The “Y” committee of the junior

Mr, a’. &■£ 

60 William street and held a pleasant 
session of business and recreation. 
The principal item was the election 
of officers for the forthcoming sea
son and tresulted as follows:

President—Mrs Shultis.
First Vice-President,

Schultz. .... _
Secotfd Vice-President—Miss Reva

^Treasurer—Miss Hilda Hurley.

Secretary—Miss Scruton.
Local Ont. Committee—Miss Bing

ham. First Baptist Church.
Miss I.ittler, St. Andrews.
Miss Verner Wood, Brant Avenue 

Church.
Miss Ilazelton, Sydenham Street 

Church.
Flower Committee—Miss Rouse,
A splendid program was rendered 

by the ladies during the evening. 
Two excellent incitations were given 
by Miss Dorothy hjagey, while Miss 
Richards and Miss fclazelton were 
elso entei tainers of . the night.

JF
••0 to use 

Phone 276. wv ,v:- : 12MlJ- —--------y-r------------------

Shantung SUk, Special at
jjjgSr

of Detroit, paid a:
F. M. Keeton 

week end visit to the city.
m . ■ftii

—£Mr. and Mrs W. J. Perkins of Hen- 
sail spent Sunday in the city.

Mrs. David RoSenburg of Grand 
Rapids is spending a few days in the 
city.

Mrs. John '

To 8ie man w 

bilities, the five-ye: 
Loan & Savings G 
form of investmeni 
upwards, and the , 
$5,000,000. real est;

——i - v .. y

Anniversary Sale of RugsMr. and Mrs. William Preston or 
Galt are the guests pi Mrs. G. A.* 
Chrysler. *

L. D. Arnold and C. B. Arnold of 
Palmerston were visitors to the city 

the week-énd.

Mrs. Henry J. T. McLean will be 
at home, the third, Tuesday of each 
month, at 201 Brant Avenue.

*g|i MONDAY will be another big day in dur Carpet Department. We intend to 
make,.this one of the biggest days yet in our Carpet Department. Hundreds 

of choice Rugs to choose from at Anniversary Sale Prices.
Axminster Rugs

At Great Redti
Rugs- 3x3. Sale Price...
Rugs 3x3 j/L Sale Price 
Rugs 3x4. Sale Price...

«sfr For particul 
convenient to ca1overmw %x

Brussels Rugs: * Wilton Rugs i

1 Miss Estelle Wall of Copetown has 
returned to her home after spending 

few days with Mrs. George A. 
Chrysler.

Best English arid Canadian make, 
choice patterns and dainty coloring.

Rugs, 3x3>5 sizes. Sale prfce... $30.00 
Rugs, 3x4 sizes. Sale Price........... $35.00

Oriental and floral designs, in ail the 

latest designs, for any room.

Rugs 3x3. Sale Price....................$15.00

Rugs 3x3%. Sale Price................... $18.00 1 ; «
^ Rugs 3x4. Sale Prie?.. ........... $21.00* '

4 yards wide English Linoleum, in tile 

and floral designs*. Sale Price-. $1.85

.. $25.00 

.. $28.00 
. ,$32.00

6

-40
aSENEGAL EULAUO OUTIEPGrZ

General Gutierrez Is the temporary 
.’resident of Mexico, who has not yet 
akeu office aud may never do so. He 
s a native of Coahuila, thirty-six years 
>hi lie was a mining contractor until 
•re was sentenced to a term of tmprison- 
iient during the Diaz Presidency for 
leading a strike. He obtained the title 
>f cdlonel from Madero and also en- 
•aged In the revolution against Huerta.

t

Mr. H. B. Mackenzie, General 
Manager of the Bank of Brtisn 
North America was a week end vis
itor with his parents at Grace churc.i 
rectory.

2ND DRAGOONS ON 
ACTIVE SERVICE Wool RugsTapestry Rugs -»~.Uso

.|... $6.00
..$8.98

3x3' ......
3x3^2
3x4 .............. ♦

.V.... .$9.98
. .. . $10.98

3x3yt. Sale Price........... ...
3x4. .Sale Price------ ......

George Henderson of Woodstock, 
spent the week-end in the city visiting 

friends. He has recently undef- 
sucessful operation in the !Volunteers Parade To-night at 

the Armories—Recruits 
Wanted.

I1 • •

ji IMPERmany 
gone a 
Woodstock Hospital. Carpet Department 

Specials
Specials for the MenGlùve SpecialsSpecials in Winter 

Hosiery
Ladies’ All Wool Cash- 

mere Hose. Regular 
65c. Sale price.... Vxz V 

Laâies’ and Misses’ plain 
and ribbed All Wool Hose, 
all sizes. Sale
price ..................................

Boys’ Heavy 
Hose, all sizes. Reg. 
ular 40c. Sale price;

'Ladies’ Llama Hbse, all 
wool, seamless, full fashion-, 
ed. Sale 
price. .3 pair for

:: Ï]has been tThe following notice
to the active service volunteers

“God’s Call to Adam.” was the Rev. 
D T McClintock’s subject for Sun
day evening. The first of a senes oil 
••The Great Calls of the Bible at the 
morning service, a solo “Galilee was 
sympathetically sung by Mr. W. 1. 
Cullen.

--
About forty friends gathered on 

Friday evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Vansickle, 78 Chatham street, 
to say good-bye to them before leav
ing for their new home near St 
George. The evening was spent with 
games and refreshments. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vansickle were presented with a 
beautiful mantel clock. The address 
was read by Mr. Misner and the pres
entation made by Mr. Morley Hainer. 
The happy crowd broke up in the 
early morning after wishing Mr. and 
Mrs Vansickle much success in their 
new" home. They will be very much 
missed among their many friends in 
Brantford.________ _

Reserve «nd U
.. . .

;; Savings

Men’s, Underwear, fleece 
lined, all sizes, shirts and 
drawers to match.
Sale price .................

Men’s All Wool Under
wear, plain ribbed, shirts _ 
and drawers. Special 
at, each.. .50c, 75c and

Heavy All Wool 
Sojf at...... 25c and

Men’s Sweater Coats, in 
Grey, Cardinal and QÛ _ 
Navy. Sale price... vOt

sent
from the Second Dragaons:

“The volunteers from the Second 
Dragoons, overseas force, mounted 
troops, will parade for Medical ex- 

inatlon, on Monday, ev. 16th, at 
the Dufferin Rifles Armories. Brant
ford at 7.30 p.m. All men must he 
on parade punctually.

\V. C. Brooks..
O. C. B Squadron 2nd Dragoons.

officer

CENTRAL BRANT 
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

■ Ladies’ and Misses’ Sttede 

Gloves, in Black and colors, 

all sizes. Sale 

price .......................

15 pairs Odd Curtains, in 
various designs, etc. Worth 
up tp $4.00. On 
sale at, pair, $1

20 pairs Curtàîhs in: cCru 
and arab colors. Worth $2.50 
and $3.00. Sale £fr-| AA 
price........... .. «bJL.VV

43c25c $1.50am
■Have Planned Winter Meetings 

at Moyle’s of 

Interest.

Ladies’ Leatherette Gloves, 
Black, White, Grey, Cham- 

Brown, 2 dome fas-
25c $1 Inte:

WorstedLieut.-Col. J. Z. Frazer, 
commanding the regiment, 
panied by Major Wilson, regimental 
medical officer and officers of B

Dufferin

Froipagne, 
teners, all sizes.accom- 25c 35c 35cThe Central Brant Farmers’ club, 

who hold their meetings in Moyles’ 
school, Paris Road, have organized 
for the winter months. This club was 
started last winter and already has

Arçh Curtains, in different 
colors, etc., at
$2, $3.00, $3.50,

Dor
at............30c, 50c and I tlV

Open$5.00Sale price
will he at theSquadron.

Rifles this < Monday ) evening for the 
above purpose and the recruiting 01 
additional men for the contingent.

All. men desjrods of volunteering 
for active servicee should be on hand 
punctually.

:: 9BAITTOHD BRANCH :Children’s Wool Gloves 
and Mi'tts ,

>*«

35c HAR$1.00quite a large membership.
An extensive program 'has been

months

25c andat
prepared for the winter 
meetings will be held on the first 
and third Tuesdays in every month. 
The first Tuesday in the month will 
be for ladies and "entlemen, and the 
third Tuesday will he for men for 
discussion of farm topics and other 
business.

J. M. YOVNG & COMPANY r- - » -A'AfAim to Extend Area of Conflict.
Philadelphia Public Ledger: 

possible doubt is left as to the inten
tions of Germany. So far from hav
ing any wish to limit the area of the 
conflict, she means to extend it as 
widely as possible.
Turkey on. not simply to strike a blow 
at Russia in the south, but also /to 
bring lire and sword to Asia if1'! 
Africa. Germany is nominally a Chris
tian power, hut a 'Holy \rar" of Mo
hammedans against Christians would 
suit her just now.

No

Wedding ells
The 

Managn 
of Y01

1
JACKSON—CUNNINGHAM ..

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
this morning at St. Jude’s recQtry by 
the Rev C. E. Jeakins,-.of -Miss A.nuie 
oelle Cunningham, and Mr. George 
Thomas Jackson of the Brantford 
Transfer Co. After a short trip the 
happy couple will reside at 132 Peel 
street where the bride will be at home 
to her friends after Dec. 21st. 
young people are well known in the 
city and many friends will wish them 
happinéss.

The first meeting of interest will 
he Nov, 17th, when a paper on beef 
cattle will be given by J. R. Moyle, 
one of Brant County’s well known 
authorities on this subject.

The Central Brant Farmers’ club 
have also affiliated with the United 
Farmers of Ontario, and have also 
taken stock in the United Farmers' 
Co-operative Co. of Ontario.

She has egged

r*r > " s * <• t* -fjhïffc Ü
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Cavalry Recruits Wanted PropeBoth
Payment of intere 

Mortgage Investment: 
the principal, is gua 
only by the mortga^ 
which your money 
but by our entire ay 

$12,000,000.
Five per cent, inti 

such security, warrant 
est investigation, whit

Women’s InstituteX

I
Burtch Institute.

The Burtch Women’s Institute had 
a splendid meeting at the home of 

i Mrs Margaret Myerscough. During 
the afternoon two addresses were 
given. Mrs Emerson Campbell gave 
an interesting paper on “The evil ef
fects of fault finding at home and 
abroad." and Mrs A. Winters gave 
an address on "Birds, the farmers 
friends.”

Several selections on the ' phono
graph during the afternoon were 
much appreciated by the ladies. Part 
of the afternoon were .given over to 
serving in aid of charity. The meet
ing was closed by the hostess serving 
a very dainty lunch. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of Mrs 
Peter McIntyre on Nov. 24th. The 
program will he in charge of Mrs. M. 
Haynes and Mrs W. Poss, and the 
roll call will he “Favorite recipes 
for Christmas fruit cake.”

A Household 
Motto.

No longer do we gasp with admir
ation at - the woman who tells us 
that the things she had in her house 
came from more than half the civil
ized countries in the world. It’s aV. 

well for the hunter to point to

r
THE 25th BRANT DRAGOONS 
requires a few more good men who 

ride for the Overseas Cavalry
Brigade

Tie Trusts andvery
the heads on the walls of his den and 
tell you that he shot them in nine 

three continents, inprovinces, or on 
lands of almost eternal snow, and 
lands of tropical heat, on mountain, 
moor or plain, over a whole atlas of 
maps. It's very interesting to listen 
to the aged athlete tell you from 
how many sporting associations and 
under how many flags he gathered 
his great miigs and shields and illum- 

But the man 0:

9

HEAD OFFICE: Ton
IAMBS I. WASBKH, B. «

can
BRANTFORD B!

*. H. MILLE®, B

114 Dalhoutic I

inated addresses.
who strikes a thrill into us 

man or woman who
iwoman

nowadays is the 
càn take 11s over the house and de
monstrate that from garret to cellar, 
from the front verandah to the steps 
at the back kitchen door, and

into the- woodshed, the things

-------!♦ + + ■»+♦♦* +t MM ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»

RECRUITING OFFICE-9 GEORGE ST.Obituaryf
even

Mr. Charles Lutes.
out ■■ppHSM
which make that house a home, were 
made in Canada, the land of homes, 
and under one flag, the Union Jack. 
There should be in every home a 
“made-in-Canada” society whose bus
iness it is to increase the number of 
things in that home made in Canada. 
Some may call it patriotism. It isn t.. 
It’s only common sense and the best 
kind of selfishness.

A well known resident of Brantforjd 
passed to his last long rest yesterday 
in thc-person of Charles Lutes. Death 
took place at his home, 107 Park Ave, 
ill the (!2nd. year of his age. For 
many years he was engaged in post 
office work and in that public capa
city made hosts of friends, who will 
to-day mourn his loss. Always an 
ardent Baptist, he was a member of 
the Calvary .Church, and he was iden
tified with Court Brant C. O. F. and 
also with No. 408 A.. C.O.O.F.

Besides a widow, he leaves one son 
and one daughter. Mrs. J. L. Davison 
of Toronto, and Charles of Vienna.

The funeral will take place to- 
mbrrow To Waterford cemetery, from 
the late residence.

I
■TMOPBIS OF CAN AO IAS 

LAND JWWDLAT 
npae *oU head ot a farall 

over IS years old, ms 
quarter sectloa of available 
la Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
pllcaat must appear tn pel 
mlelea-Land» Agency or 
the District Entry by pro: 
nt any Dominion Land» Ai 
Bob-Agency on certain con

1

Every EveningOpen All Day and

The Empire
Roofing MUSICAL SERVICE

At the Wellington St. Methodist 
Church last night the choir of forty- 
five voices tinder the leadership pf 
Mr. Thos. Darwen, gave a splendid 
rendition of Gounod s “Gallia” and 
"By Babylon's Wa3e.” The choir 
was assisted- by the Darwen orchestra 
and Miss Edith Whitaker of Hamil- 
tpn. Miss Whitaker also sang “O 
Divine Redeemer” (Gounod) and her 
fine soprano voice was greatly appre
ciated by the audience, the beautiful 
tone quality being in keeping with 
the classic character of the compos
itions of Gounod! The pastor. Rev R 
Hamilton, gave a" short address on 
the life and work of Gounod, which 
was instructive, gild brought out the 
fact that Gounod's music is of the 
highest value in the church.

Needs You:
Dutiee—SU months’ reelSlate, Fell and 

Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing ot àU kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to ’ promptly

cultivation of the land In 
yew* A homesteader 1 
nine alien of his homestead 
least 80 acres, on certain 
habitable house la require 
residence la performed In 

U certain districts a bom 
standing may pre-empt a 
aloog-slde his homestead.

$
r>

\
rl RHEUMATISM GOES 

IF HOOD’S IS USED
thWH^yeai* after earning 
eut; also CO acres extra 
emptton patent may be oh 
homestead patent, on eerts 

• settler who has exhau 
4. right may take a I 
id.- In certain districts. 

Duties—must reside 
of three years, cultlyi 
* house worth $300. 

e area of cultivation I 
Ion In case of rough, 1 

Live stock may be 
ration under certain < 
• “ W. W. COl
Deputy Of the Ministei 

AB.—Unauthorized pub 
Mwartteement win not be

The genuine old reliable Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi
tion of the blood and builds up the 
■whole system. It drives out rheuma
tism because it cleanses the blood.

It has been successfully used for 
forty- years in many thousands of 
cases the world over.

There is no better remedy for skin 
and blood diseases, for loss of appe
tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid
ney troubles, general debility and all 
ills arising from impure, impover
ished, devitalized blood.

It is unnecessary to suffer. Start 
treatment at once. Get a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla from your near
est druggist. jXou will be pleased 
with the results,

I
Germany’s Real Object.

Providence (R.I.) Journal: A Ger
man war magazine flatly declares that 
“the object of the war is the over
throw of England." At last, very like
ly, we have the essential truth of the 
matter. All previous German explan
ations to the effect that Germany was 
forced into the war to resist the “Slav 
menace may now be discounted. Eng
land would have been justified in go
ing to war. even without the excuse of 
the German violation of Belgian neu
trality. for undoubtedly she had a 
strong suspicion of Germany’s real 
“object” front the beginning.

BISKOP IS DEAD. Breakdown of Civilization.
: Philadelphia Evening Ledger: The 

beginning of hostilities by Turkey 
may bring the very gràvèst conse
quences. Undoubtedly the Balkan 
States will again he in flames. Italy is 
more likely than ever to be drawn in

While

-QUEBEC. .X»v. 16—Bishop An
drew Hunter Dunn, who recently re
signed from the bishopric at Quebec, 
died last night on the Steamer Hes
perian, on his way to the Old Cottn- 

He had been suffering from

Major-General Lessard inspected 
the Toronto Home Guard at Exhibi
tion Park.

Maj.-General the Hon Sam Hughes
and

■
K

Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

(Formerly Brown &oe.) 
Telephone

Office : 9 George St

try.E* . .....
paralysis for some time.visited the Exhibition camp 

Stanley Barracks.
Ontario Syrians’ are anxious to WINTER WEATHER

form a brigade to assist the allies. WINNIPEG. Nov. 16.—The first 
particularly tfgainst Turkey. wave of wiÿtry weather struck the

Wm. Peddie of Clinton, was in- prairie provinces* over the week-end, 
stantly killed and his wife shaken up and Calgary .holds the recods so far 
in a runaway accident. with ten below zero last night. Sev-

Hon. Wm. Templeman, former eral points in Saskatchewan repo-t 
Federal Minister of Mines and of In- zero temperature, while Minnedosa, 
land Revenue, died at Victoria, B_..C- Man., reports four below.

on the side of the Allies.
Greece aud the fleets of the allies takeI care d£ what little there is of Turkey 
in Europe, Japan may become more 
active in Asia. The entire situation 
looks like the temporary breakdown 
of civilization, with America out
standing firm. . ;s_

Premier Asquith will 

ment in the House o 
day tegarding contrabj

mm BB —.lA-a.-- ms m

5
1 ,UKjgéjjttifc,....,. .. ..... .

The German Professorial Mind.
London Daily Mail: When the pro

tagonists of German “culture” can 
hold up their hands, dripping with 
Belgian blood, and accuse Great Urb
ain or any other lan<L 
cwn cuds without regard to ethics, we 
realize, first, that their state of mind 
is irremediable, find, secondly, that 
what in this struggle we have to over
throw is not merely the armed 
strength of Prussian militarism, but 
the whole order of poisonous and per
verted ideas that sprjng from it and 
help to sustain it. ____________

Mantel
Clocks

at Popular 
Prices

It will pay to see our 
display. The prices 
were never quite so 
low.
Our special $5.00 
Mantel Clock is a 
beauty.

E.H. Newman &§ons
Opposite- Crompton’s
WATCH INSPECTORS 

Grand Trunk Railway
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